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At his time we would like to take lhe opportunity to addr:ss the FSIS questions regarding 
the pclilion lilcd against the Jan. 9. 2002 cnforcernent date of thc moisture nile. 

Did FSIS allow sufficicnit time to prepare for implementation; why or why not? 

We feel.l.hat there was not sufficient timc allowed to preparc for implementation. This was a 
two-part nile, with guide lines for the first part ofthe nile published after about half the 
implementation time had expired. Running the experiment will take a minimum of h c c  
weeks hul could takc up to five weeks over holiday weeks in order to keep from holding 
saiiiplcs ovcr a weekend. A minimum of a week will be rcquired for analyzing and 
siunmarixing the data wd detennining the unavoidable amount of moisture to achieve food 
safely. The plant then has to develop a process control program to assure we are not 
exceeding the unavoidable moisture level wc need to maintain, this will takc at least a month. 
Afler all of thcsc steps the plant can hcgin measuring retaincd moisture at packaging. To do 
so befor-e this point would be ail exercise in ititility. In order lo accurately predict the amount 
of unavoidable moisture in a package with 95% confidence over the ycar, one-year's worth 
oFdata collcction would be required in order to take into account seasonal differences. Some 
tinic will asain be required to analyze the year's wonh of data to determino the 95% 
confidence for retained moisture at packaging. We have approximately 6 months of 
packaging on hand that must be used. It will take at a minimum 6-8 weeks for OUTpackaging 
supplier to make and proof new plates and print new labels. Placing stickers on the packages 
prior topcciving new labels is not an option, it requires more labor and stick-on labels are 
notorious Toi. ralling off, which would open thc plant up to being out of compliance, and 
haviog a recall or being shut down for economic adulteration. 

Is available laboratory space sufficient or insufficient? 

Wc do not have enough laboratory capacity plus we may have to purchase additional 
equi.pmentand perhaps add personnel. Beginning November 26,2001, OUTplant Salmonella 
spp. test,ingwill bc scnt out. The corporate lab estimated the time required for doing the 
Salinoiiella testing ofat least 6 months. The plant labs are not quipped with drying oven, 
thcse will kavc to be purchased and wc may have ti, hire and train people to perform dry 
inattm determinations. We normally perform 10 E. coli samples in a day; the pmt.oco1will 
require us to do 50 more E.coli saiiiples ii, day, The extra testing may require us to hire and 
trail1 additional personnel. 
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Is there additional infomation regarding the time to produce new labels, which should be 
considered’? 

You, there is additional information to be considered. Packaging chmges are at least a two
phase process. the making ofncw plates, and then the printing ilnd delivery of ncw labels. 
I.abel making capability is limited, if 400 plants are requesting label changes at the same 
time, sonie plants will he ‘behindother plants in priority or chronology. 

Would postponement be fair or unfair to anyone and, ifso how‘! 

Postpoiienient would bc most fair to everyone. By not postponing the rule would effectively 
shut down the poultry industry, clirninating a choice of proteins the consumer can purchasc. 
This would also drive the price ofother proteins up, again affccting the consumer’s budget. 
All of tbe allied industries would likcwisc bc affected, such as trucking, advertising and 
govemiiienl due to the tax revcnuc lost through the job reductions caused by shutting the 
indust,rydown. 

Would postponement affect the consumers and, if so,how? 

Postponement would be the fairest action for thc consumer. l b e  consumers will continue to 

be able to make choices for thcir protein. The effect on the consumcr’s budget would be 

miriimizcd. Thc consumer will be able to continue to niakc informed decisions based on the 

industries past level of performance, quality and value. 


Finally the industry intends to comply with thc rule and provide the consumer with retained 

water intormation. To do this, industry niust have time to dcvclop new procedures, collect 

and analyhe data and then print packaging inaterial as required. 

Industry realized that many of its products retain little to no water, deboned breast meat for 

example. JTindustry is not allowed time to collcct data for labcling of all parts, but instead 

lorced to label all ilems with thc amount of moisture retained in whole birds, would be a 

huge injustice. This is because whole birds arc the easiest to collect data on, but represent 

less than 10% o f  all products sold. This practice would drivc some companies out of 

business, while economically impacting all poultry companies. 
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